(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly co,11end for the faith which was once delivered unto thQ saints.-Jude 3
OKLAHOl\fA CITY,

.PAULINE HOLINESS
"For Goel hath not callc<l us unto
u ncleanness, btrt unto holiness."
I Thess. 4 :7.
\Vhat a woncleriul calling.
The
.:.:\postle here emphasizes the difference
;between :tbe call oi 'rhe world and the
s:-all oi the Gospel. God hath not caJled•
cus unto uncleanness. for all unright,
'i"ousness, uncleam1ess 1s sin. and sin is
'the ruination o-i souls. God hath called
rm unto holiness. A state or condition
free from sin and its pollution. A Hfe
t0i purity, h011esty, uprightness. a life
,of holiness. A boly calling. ..\ calling
·to an experience of holiness in this life.
·'According as He hath chosen us in
-HD,f before ,he foundation of the
·world that we should be holy and
·without blame beiore Him in lovc."
E.ph. 1 :4.
CaUed to be holiness.
>Chosen to be holy.
Paul was 1wt
ashamed of such a blessed exalted call
ing as this. And neither did he shun
io remind the Thessalonians how
"'holily and justly and unblameably'' he
behaved himself among hem. Holiness
·i, no ;-t \·;tgue something in the iuture,
liut can 1ic possessed and enjoyed now.
i\nd that soul that misses a definite ex
-periencc o-f holiness or sanctification in
this present day surely misses the
nighest calling to come to man-a life
<0f holiness in this present world.
The :\postle in the Fifth chapter of
1 Thessalonians states to "prove all
-:things, hold fast that which is good.
Abstain from all appearance of evil.
.And the very God oi peace santify you
wholly; and I PRAY GOD your whole
spirit and soul and body be preserved
1 llameless unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Faithful is He that
calleth you, who also will do it." Prove
all things; hold fast that which is
;;sood. And holinC5s wiil stand the test.
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Ii the holy calling wherewith he has
called us is good. If God has chosen
us in Him to be holy, and we are called
tc that experience, surely then it is
good and we are commanded to hold
fast to it. .Many today are letting
down on the experience and placing it
on the sheH as a secondary affair as
though it was immaterial whether we
chtained the experience or not. Either
carnality 11·ill dominate your life, or
holiness. One or the other. And cer
tainly if God called us to holiness as
He pl;iinly declares it is very evident
that He will not only make provision
that we may obtain the experience, but
aiso that we might keep it, or rather
be kept by this wonderful experience
that furnishes standing grace and
freedom over all sin. And the very
God of peace �anctify you wholly. In
side and out and all around. Thor
oughly, completely, leaving no room
for an ounce of carnality in you. Not
set apart to battle against sin, but
sanctify you-cleanse you from sin
purify you-take out the very principle
ni sin irom your being that you may he
kept. .\ml the yery I pray God your
whole spirit and soul and body 1w ::,n·0cn-ccl blameless. Not pickled but pr"
serYed and kept. Prcscn-es are s1,u?t
and kept sweet. A good �xr,,,ricEC(· o-f
entire sanctification will sweeten your
soul as nothing else ll'ill, and will keep
you not only iree from the evil, oi t 11e
worlcl-th t.: longings of the wc,rld--,Jut
will keep you preserved unto the com
ing of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Called to an-experience of holiness
chosen to be holy-sanctified whoJ!y
preserved unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. vVhat a wonderful call.
vVhat a wonderful experience-what a·
wonderful preservation. :Men may try
to dodge around this blessed calling
and experience and minimize the
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power in the I3!ood to definitely sanc
tify and keep but the Apostle declarec; •
that ''Faithiul is He that caJ'eth y,::iu,
who also will do it." That is the God
that calls you to ,l10liness will sanctify
you wholly and preserve you unto the
coming of Jesus." To not believe this
is to dishonor God. To despise i-.ol:
ness is to despise God. For the Ccrip
ti.;re says, "For God hath not called us
unto unc �;i111i�;�-;, Gut unto holiness.
He therefore tlnt des_piseth, despiseth
not men, btft God."

It is trne there is a tendency in the
ranks of Pentecostalism to slip over
sanctification or holiness to a great
extent. B,,t holiness is the balance
wheel to a Christian experience. A
man would not think of locking his car
up with the thiei on the inside-then
why lock the door against an experi
ence of holiness and leave the seed of
sin on the inside. It is sin that pol
lutes the human soul and wrecks it on
the shores of time-and though yon
may carefully repent of ,•our personal
guilt and get an abundant forgivene,s,
if tihe seed oi sin is permitted to rl'main
011 the insicle eventually it ll'ill sprout
J.nd bring forth fruit that will produce
death.
In Thessalonians th� Fifth chapter
the Apostle seems to emphasize that
fact of the experience and its effect,
and the faithfulness oi God to sancti
fy and preserve you. The main thought
presented in the Pauline epistles is
holiness-a state of preservation from
sin and from the world-unto the corn
ing of Jesus.
New Ufe Songs, Winsett's 1929 Song
Book, is now on sale. The price is
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Those
wishing this book, order from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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The Pentecostal l loliness Faith is
owned and controlled IJy the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Te.,:i, and kansa,
Conicrences of the Pl'!ltn·ustal !Ioli
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PENTECOSTAL HOLI:--iESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Enter�d as seconcl-cl:1s� matter
Seot. 12, 1921, ;1t tli,· po-: .,ffice
at Oklahoma, Okla., un<ler the
Act of March 3, 187}).
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
Both a Bl11t> nn<' a Red
pired.
Mark means this is thr la! t paper
to be sent you 1,m 1 ess we g-et a re·
newal of your subscription.
The s11bscription list of God's Mes
senger, iormerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the 11a111t' Cod's \l,, ,en
l!("r. \Vf'rf' al, ... orli1•d hv tl-i-.:.· Pe111r,·,i...;tal
Hc>linrss Faith. \"n,·r111her. !'l,.'',.
"And tiicv "·rn· ai: fiJl�d ,, itl, th�
Holy Ghost; and her;c1n h, ,peak "-:th
other tongues as the Spirit gavP thrm
11tterance."--Acts 2 :4.
Be sure and attend at least one of the
Annual Camp Meetings this year. It
\\"iii do your soul good.
-\Ve are glad indeed to announce to
readers that arrangements '·:, ve
been made whereby we can give them
the benefit of a bargain price on the
Pentecostal Holiness Advocate in con
nection with the Faith. \Ve are enabled
to offer both the Pentecostal Holiness
.\ch·ocate and the Pentecostal Holiness
"0 ith for one year for $!.SO, the regu
lar price of the Ad\'ocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when yon can get
both papers for the price of one. We
� �r: ' "f
�!'Yinns to :::.cc-:rc a larger cir01:r
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,, rthe :\dyocate in the \\"est.
· · .. , ,,fh:ial on:;an of the c,itire
church. and is well worth the , :,,_
,. ripti,Jt• price alone. Rev. G. F. Tay
lor is the editor. To those who have
not been subscribers to the Ach·,·ca te
and wish to try it for six months, we
will g-ive yn•1 both papers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers. one
year for $!.SO, or both papers on trial
for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. Muse. Box

762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Our kd,y was stung or bit by a spi
der or something poisonous which has
leit a place on his· hip four or fiye
inches long and t\,·o inches wide, badly
swollen and oi ;, dark red purple. He
h:c.; �on1e !caver and he can't :-jit up at
all. \Ve know we are serving the same
Jesus that said to the man in the tem
ple. ''Stretch forth thine hand" and it
was re, tJred whole as the other. \Ve
are tL:sting Him as such.-Opal :.Ian
nmg.

.FOHEIGN MISSIONS
Oklahoma Conference
Three "ands__ ______________2 80
Union Grove church

8.66

McLean Church ------------1.82
Fre<lerick Church---------- 2.71

0 C Wilkins--------___ . ------2
G V Sheaffer ---------··-------1
CL Smith---------------- __ l
J L Stewart ________________ ___ l
Mrs. F E lxeddicl, _____________ ;

Mai::;ie Vandergriff ----------1
Iva Hay, ______________ _______ 5

Marie Eng lni---------- ______ 2
:\Liy Sibiey _________________ . _2
AP Holley---------- --- -----1
Mrs.CE Goins----..... ____ ___ l
Mrs. H T !looper____________ .2

Mrs. Nellie Vaughn----··------1
Mrs. S L Benson __________ _ .. 1
Grandma BeaJJ________________ 2
GA Burn�--------------------1
J F Shook-------------------- _ l
G W Wassom-----------------1
ST Hail ---- ---------------- -2
Mrs. Ora Hall ______________ __ 1

WW Cuter
1
Hobart church------------ 6.38
Otto Kaminska
1
!,81
Weatherford PH S S
J F Forguson
5
\Veatherford church_______ 1.04
1
FA Stinson
.L
Oklahoma City First Church.... 42.00
J D Mahaffey
2
Oklahoma City Second Church.... 1.8fJ
Frank Rayl
1
Oklahoma City Second Church.... 2. 51
Mrs. Callie Moore
Teec:ms,�h Pentecostal Holines
1
Church .............................................. i. l l
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
Ple:.isant \'alley P. H. Church...... () 8
P-e2.sa:�t \'alley P. H. S. S........... h.18
District Secretary Otto Kaminska of
;·1::d P. H. Church............................ 6.:,8
3.78 . the Sun City District Quarterly Con
K:n;;s L'oI:cg<:
ference reports the quarterly confer
3
C:1r11e;.:·i("' l' H Church ---3 ence he:d at Rozell June 14 16, with
L•><•kt-·l>a P H t..:hurch ---- __
Rev. B. R. Dean in the chair. The en
rollment corisisted of Pastors J. 1L
East Oklahoma Conference
Hopkins. Bert Kolb, Evangelist Linna
'Nard, 1Jission Workers lvI. C. Shuck,
Okemah, P. H. Church.....
3,75
Lucinda Kaminska, Otto Kaminska,
Westville PH Church __ ..:_J 6.60
:,ml delegates A,nna Campbell of Sun
1,00
Mrs. Wm. Ral:es
City church, J. E. Bowman of Rozell
church. Brother and Sister Nolls were
Texas Conference
Broth�r
visitors to the conference.
Dean ga\·c sum ewonckriul scrmJns
Healdton P. H. Sunday School
3 89
1frs. Earl \Villiamson, district sec
Kansas Com ,•rence
retary of the Center Hill District,
\·:rites oi the quarterly conierence held
Niotaze P. H. Church .................... 2.30
Roul P. I-I. Sunday School.......... 4. 57 at San �farcos June 22. with Rev.
Ralph Robinson in the chair. The
_\;iotaze P. H. Church.................... 2 .55
\V cslaco church reported by delegate,
Mrs. 1finnie Robinson, and the San
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Marcos church by delegate :.frs. 1fary
\Villiamson, and the GainesYille churcl1
rC"ported by letter. The following min
EE Sutton___________________ J
Emma Tavlor.::.___________ _ 20 isters reported: K. E. Jolliff rei,orted
.by letter and J. T. Engler reported.
J ,\l HupkinS-------------·----i
RALPH ROBINSON
A R Crowell------------------3
of \Vesiaco.
Floyd Davidson_ ------- -------- 1
BC Parmer___ -------·------ ---2
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
\1·iio!c world.
Ed Greer ___________________ _:-_1
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Sup!. S. E .Slark .spcnl a few days
with the ;,JcLcan, Te:;.-::is, church.
:\li,s Clara Knoles closed the meet
"ir.g at :.\'ewana t11e night of July 4.
EnngeJisrs Ralph and �Iinnie Rob
T:
'inson held a meeting near Blum, Texas.
Evangelist E. :\[. Offutt has been en
:gaged in a .revjval meeting at Blan
chard.
The Kan;-::is Conference camp meet1r.g is to begn1 July 26 at Inde1Jendeuce,
Kansas.
Evangelist Emma Taylor is now en
gaged in a revival meeting at Checo,
:tah, Okla.
Supt. L. G. Chilcoat of the Arkansas
•Conference held a rnei:ting at the Lind
:.say church.
The Enid District Quarterly Coll'fer
-ence is to co11vene with the Ponca City
-church J u1y 19 to 21.
Evangelist H. R. Samples is to begin
·a reviva1 meeting at the Carnegie
,church on July 21.
Rev. Arthur P. Holley, 300 West 5th
St., Ada, Okla., ls open for calls into
1i:he evangeTistic work.
Pastor Golden \Vilson of the Ed
·mond churc11 has been engaged in a
Teviva1 meeting at \Valtcrs.
Evangelist Irene Brown is now en
:gaged in a revival meeting at the Ok
Jahoma City Second church.
Pastor C. Faster baptized five in
'\·,ater Sunday, July 7. He also received
·three into the Britton church.
The OkJa1rnma Chy District Quar
:t�ly Con·ierencc was 11eld at the Ed
mond church July 12th and 13th.
Pas-tor Snead Dodd of the \Veather
iord church l1as been holding a re
vival meeting :1th the :\IcLean church.
There are too many praycrless
'{:hristians and not enough talkless
<Christians for lhe good of ,he work of
<God.
Evangelist N. W. Little and wiic and
., .
. ..i._. -·v Sister \Veatherford have been en
gaged in a revival meeting at Altus,
l()k!a.
Rev. and :\h-s. \V. H. �IcCurley of
Elberton, Ga., are to conduct a re
vival meeting at Princeton, W. Va.,
August l to 18.
Rev. A. H. Butler of North . Caro
lina, is the invited camp meeting
preacher for the Beulah, Ga� camp
meeting beginning July 25.
Th e Florida Annual Conference
meets at Quincy, Florida, on August
16 to 18, lo be p:residcd over by Gen-
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Evangelist H. B. ::::anley was to be
gin a revival at Suden, Texas, July 1.
S11pt. L. J. Oliver of the Florida
Conicrcnce reports that his meeting at
:
.:-Ictropolis, Ill., was good and that he
•·stai;lished a good Sunday School and
cral Superintrncknt J. H. King.
l{ev. J. D. :\Ia liaffey has chan1sed his ' mid-week prayer meeting and that both
;:clclre!', at .\,la. His new address is arc being carried on with good results.
Rev. 0. C. \Vilkins has resigned as
416 \Vest Seventh street, Ada. Okla.
pastor of the Enid church and moved
Pkase take nett! oi this change.
EY:rn;;t,ist F. :\f. Britton oi Pine to Los Angeles, Calif., to pastor the
wood. S. C., has been engaged in a newly or;;;-anized Pentecostal Holiness
Church in Los Angeles. Brother I-L
revival meeting at the Clinton church.
and is to begin at Edmond on July \V. Hampton is acting pastor at the
Enid church.
16th.
Evangelist C. L. Smith has been un
The Rockingham, N. C., camp meet
ing will be held July 26 to August 4, able to be in the work lately on ac
with Rev. and 1frs. \V. H. Turner, re count of sickness. She writes that
turned missionaries from China, m when she gets the Faith "I .feel like I
have. been to a big meeting." She
charge.
The Aulander, N. C., camp meeting also adds, "Please pray that God will
will be held A.ugust 1-11, with 1frs. L. heal me." Please pray for Sister
B. Edge of Richmon, Va., and Jerome Smith.
The Killebrew Evangelistic Party at
Hodges of Goldsboro, N. C., the prin
Gainesville will continue to July 21.
cipal speakers.
Rev. C. E. Neukirchner 1s m Cali Twenty-one confessed to being saved,
fornia ln evangelistic work, but is ex 7 sanctified and 2 received the Baptism
pected to return to Oklahoma in time of the 1-Ioly Ghost, i!nd a good many
for the East Oklahoma Camp Meeting healed. Large attendance and good
interest through the eight weeks cam
and Conierence,
Pastor A. R. Crowell of the Heald paign.
Rev. ]. D. }fahaifey held :, revival
ton church writes that "God is blessing
in the church at Healdton. \Ve have meeting at the \Vashin1ton Church.
had seven expc'riences in two services, \Vriting irorn \Vashington under date
of July 9th, he states: "\Ve are hav
for which I praise God."
Supt. S. E. Stark reports a good ing good services here at \Vashington.
meeting at Pampa church. and that Two have been saved. three sanctified
some pr;;yed through.
Four united and two received the Baptism of the
with the church, and nine were bap Holy Ghost."
At a meeting o-f the official board
tized in water Sunday, June 30th.
Evangelist 1Ielvie Ross and daugh of the Oklahoma Conference, held at
ter, Ruby, have been engaged in a re Oklahoma City July 12th, at which
vival meeting at Goins , near Purcell, Rev. J. G. Bond appeared before the
Okla. They go to near Blanchard for board , it was decided to recommend to
the Annual Conference that Rev. J. G.
a meeting the latter part of July.
Evangelist Iva Hays and Sidney Bond be reinstated as a member of
Lee closed the meeting at Paoli. and the conferc>nce.
Evangelist �L �I. Hoel and wife
\\ere going to :\fountain View the !0th
to ho'rl a reviya) meeting. They arc have been holding a reviv-a1 meeting at
Sedan, Kansas. Under date of June
expecting a great time in the Lord.
Evangelist J. A. Campbell of Den 27 they write: "\Ve are 1n a battle
ver, Colo.• closed the meeting at the for King Jesus at Sedan. The meet
Oklahoma City First church Sunday, i11g is breaking t.hroug11, and we are
July 7th. Brother Campbell is a good looking for a real meeting." Evan
preacher and some were blessed of the gelists Ruth Chapman and Lena An
dersoon have been engaged in a re
Lord.
�rrs·. C. E. Goins, Red Oak. Okla., vival meeting at the Okemah church.
requests prayer for her husband, who �lrs. Albert Hirrill writes under date
has been afflicted-since last Septem of July 2 as .followi,: "Are haying a
ber and the doctors say he can't get good revival going on. Several saved.
Sister Ruth
well. He is unsaved. Pray earnestly and some sanctified.
Chapman and Lena Anderton doing
ior his soul and body.
Rev. J. P. Pinkston, superintendent tl:e preaching, with Brother Bowen of
of the Tri-Sta•te Conference, was to North Carolina assisting."
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
begin a revival meeting at Old Hick
whole world.
o.ry, T.enn., on July 6th.
•
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The Lake :Vfystic. Florida, camp
meeting closed Sunday nie;ht, July 7.
Supt. Oliver reports 11:aw.· 11<:re ddin
.itcly blessed and the ch,,rc·ii rc:\'ived,
and that there \\"as a good iuterest
throughout. Brother ::,,.rr:,1..-. t'ie evan
gelist. did great preac,: iw, 011 ofd-time
Pentecostal Holiness lines.
Rev. E. L. :\forrison. hrnierly a
member of the :\nw::1: C,rn: r,·!'cc. and
a member oi the �lt. ·::, .._.: !) i:•rt·:rly
Conference, \\'as aln�n�t i:-_:tapr 1 • !jJled
about two weeks ago in �lississippi.
His body was brought hack to Okla
homa and buried at :\[t. P,,rk. \.V c
understand that Bro. :Vforrison had the
victory and died in t'1e faith. \Ve 1111derstand that his last sermon prt:ached
in Oklahoma about three weeks before
his death was on '':Vfy Eternal Home."
:-

Rev. K. E. Jo1iff. chairman oi the
Committee on Examination of the
Texas Conference desires to request
all those desiring to apply for li
cense or ordination in the Texas Con
ference should be at the Camp :Vfeeting
at Sherman, Texas, and give their
names to either himsefr or F. :VI. Kidd.
C. E. Kennedy, J. F. Hi\·ely or T. R.
Robinson. All applic2nts are urged to
be present not later than Friday, Aug
ust 2nd. They will be glad to exam
ine candidates any time during camp
meeting when all oi the examining
committee can be present.

are interceding at the throne of grace

for us."

THE CAMP MEETINGS
Fo1luwing are the dates and places
ni the tive :•nnual camp meetings in
,he Central \V,·st: The Texas camp
meeting will be held at Sherman, Tex.,
_h>.- 2-, ,o :\·,'":I.it 7, with Brother Paul
F. B,·:icham as t 1 1c preacher and the
song scn·ice led by Re,·. J. F. Hively.
The Ka,;,as camp meeting will be held
at J,,r1 .. ;,c .. de11cc, Kansas ,irom July
2( to :\ugnst -l. with Revs. B. R. Dean
and J. :VL Hopkins as the principal
spcak·:rs. Rev. George \Vassom will
lead thl' singing. The Arkansas camp
meeting will lie held at Monte Ne.
..\rk.. beginning August !, with Rev.
:Vf. L. Dryden as the principal speaker.
The East Oklahoma Conference camp
m':e'.ii::: will be held at Okmulgee,
Okla., August 9 to 19, with Revs, G.
F. Taylor and S. A. Bishop as the prin
cipal speakers: Every saint interested
ill the work of the church should pray
that God may bless these annuad camp
meetings and conferences that God's
will may be done.

NEV! CHURCH ORGANIZED

:·
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A letter was received from Rev. John
,,,._ ,:n�t:·rc:1 and \\·iie, \\ho are Oil t' t·'.r
" ·: to the Transvaal, South :\irica.
to ial,or ior the :Vfaster. The letter
·· ·was Lr:tten June 13th as they were
r:carin6 the Cape Verde Islands, about
2500 miles southeast of New York City.
This was to be their only stop enroute
to Cape Town, South Africa. They
wrote: '·Lc•a,·ing our native land and
going seven thousand miles away to
live among a heathen people, we feel
greatly enco·ira·•ed to know that we
h:,ve Gcdly m�n i:1 the homeland who

Oklahoma City, July 2.-\Ve are glad
to report real growing times wit hthe
Norman church. \Ve are moving on
for the Lord. Sister Ross o·i the East
whose
Conference and
Oklahoma
home is at Purcell, Okla., held a three
weeks' revival and there certainlv was
a revival among the saints, esp;c{ally.
Sister Ross is one of those real old
time digger that makes honest hearts
sit up and ask the Lord "Is it I?"
There was some glorious melting down
services in which saints shouted the
praises of God and told each other
how they loved and appreciated them.
There were some splendid times with
the P. Y. P. S., too. Sister Ruby, Sis
ter Ross' daughter, talked for us and
as she told the sweet story of redemp
tion and the unspeakable joy which she
had found in serving God, rnanv of
:he young people were melted d�wn,
tears streaming down their faces and
a real look of hungry longing to be
seen. Oh, that the ymight understand
the glorious reality of salvation.
Also the Sunday School rally was
with us a few Sundays ago. \,Ve kept
the banner and were proud of it..\Ve
are going to try to keep it again. not
to lie selfish hut because where there's
a gro11 in'.; St:nday School there's a
growing church.
One prayed through Sunday night.
During the revival one backslider
prayed through to Pentecost and three
were saved.
The Scripture tells us that if we
sow and faint not we shall reap the
reward.
Continue to pray for us.
).fRS. OPAL :VfANNING.

Enid, Okla.-To the saints of Okla
roma. t-od b'ess each of you. I had
a good tri•1 to California. I preached
c•:en· ni.r,ht except two while I was
t,.cre. l'd t-,·o or three times on S:m
d2y. I io 1:d some folks out there that
,,·,•ce ti'! h ·ngry for the old-time gos
pel. I on;anized a Pentecostal Holi
ness Ch·-r,,': while there, with 19 mem
lwrs. Tt is the first Pentecostal Holi
ness Church ever organized in Cali
iorni,•. \Ve have a prospect for a
good work out there. I have resigned
as pastor of the Enid church. and am
leaving ne•ct }fonday to take charge
oi the \\·or'· t 1 ·,·,t we or·;anized in Los
Angeles, C;, 1 if.
God placed His approval un the ur
ganizing of a chnrch in Californi«. The
power iell in the old-time way. and
th�re 1•:;i, music and dancing and talk
ii i �; in t011'.sllCS.
No one sent for me to come to Cali
fornia, but I felt led of God to go. and
when I arrived so many of the saints·
came to me and said. "l3ro. \Nilkins.
God has sent you in answer to prayer.''
They had been praying for God to
The J, A. Killebrew evangelist party
move some preacher out there that
entered the seventh week of their
would organize and would not com
promise on sanctification, so I feel like campaign at Gainesville the first part
oi July. Several have prayed through.
(-;od is sending me to California in an
..._.,1.11d people are coming and listening to
swer to prayer.
Bro, Hampton, from Georgia, a the Gospel messages.
0

The Arkansas Camp :\[eeting "·ill be
<cin at )Jonte Ne, Ark,, August I.
Rev. M. L. Dryden of the East Ok
lahoma Conference \\·ill be the camp
meeting preacher. Rev. S. A. BislF>•.i,
istant general superintendent-of the
P :ntecostal Holiness Church, will have
,·har-:;e oi the conference work. Rooms
ai;d beds can be obtained at a reason
able price. according to Superintendent
L. G. Chilcoat. who extends to all an
invitation to be present and to come
praying that the Lord 1\·ill bless every
one in a special way.

blessed man oi God, is taking over the
Enid church. God bless the Oklahoma
Conference and all other Conferences,
and all of my acquaintances whom I
leave behind. I love you all. You are
near my heart. and I sh:1ll look ior vou
in the day oi all days. God bless ;our
precious hearts. Pray for me and pray
that Goel will organize a Caiiiorni:.t
Conference in the near i.1ture. I be
lieve I can see it coming. Remember,
that all the Oklahoma people arc near
and dear to ,me. :\[y address will be
967 Duncan .-\ve., Los Angeles. Calii.
Don't forget to pray for me and the
work there, Your brother in Christian
0. C. \VILKI.\'S,
love.
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THE EAGLE SAINTS

"For as the lightning cometh out
of J:he cast and shincth even unto
.the west, so sha:J a.lso the coming
-of the Son of :.Ian he. For \\·hcre
·.soever the carcass is, there will the
eagles be gathered togethcr."
ilbtt. 2-1 :27-28.
Th:cse acq:;aintcd with God's word
-re.cdily understand that there are var
·ious orders oi saims mentioned, as
·there is one glory oi the sun, and an
other glory of the moon, as one star
··<liffcreth from a11other in glory, so also
is the resurrection, we are tol·d. So in
'the classification of orders of saints,
·there are 11,e Eagle saints mentioned
·here. The reason for their being called
·eagles ·i s the similarity between the
-eagle and the saints mentioned. The
,eagle has many characteristics differ
,ent from any orher bird. They never
dwell in the valleys or the dangerous
·places of the world. but dwell on high
:and make their nests in the clefts of
·het rocks. as the saints o-f God that <le
:.sire to he in this class, instead of
-dwelling near the surface of the world,
·they divest themselves of the things of
·the world, and dwell as far from it as
i.; possible, and they dwell in the secret
·place of the most high and under the
:shadow of the almighty. · They shy
from the val1ey experience and dwell
'ii� the clefts of the rocks around the
·tops of the mountains away from the
1)0llutions of the world, but feed on
·the Living \Vord which is food to their
·:souls, and <lo not draw their water
_supply from the malaria infested
.streams of the valleys, but drink from
·the fountain that never nms dry.
The eagle has a very keen eyesight
that can detect any enemy afar off.
-You can never slip up on eagle and
take him 11nawarPs. He is constantly
nn the lookout. :\nrl that is true oi
·the saint of God. He has a keen cye
·.sight that through the \Vord of _Goel
peers into the deep things of God, and
keeps away from the snares of the
,1·orld. The eagle peers into space and
beholds the storm approaching, and
v:hile the thousands of other birds are
carekssly dwelling in the valleys, the
eagle secs the storm· approaching and
·gives a scream and soars above the
storm. .\n<l so with the eagle saints,
they peer into the future as revealed
by God's word.
They behold the
storm brewing. 171ey see the distant
flashes of lightning-they hear the
-peel oi the thunder of the oncoming
tribulation-and while the thousands
are rushing Dll .unconscious of the irn-

,;ending storm, the eagle saints give a
,;hont and soar above the storm to
Ull'ell with J esns. The carcass is the
Snn of Cod. The Lil'ing \Von!. And
, :1,�� He is the aglc saints wil! go.
Praise f�od.
.\:;d so :oday, the eagle saints ha've
t'·c:r cars pricked, and in t·1ne with
l 1 caYc11. T11cir eyes are \\'atching the
.,::11hcr'rn; storm. and ere it breaks
they will gi1·c a shout and soar away
-from this world to be with their loved
Lord.
The leaguing together of the nations
does not deceive them. They are con
scious oi the impending combinations
that combine wealth into a few hands.
They are not fooled by the federating
of ch,1rches, nor the falling away in
the ranks of Christiandom. They are
aware that these are only thnnder
claps of the storm that is brewing and
they are preparing for the leap into
the sky and away from the world.
They are on tip-toe, as it were, await
ing the call from the heavens, and the
sl:out from the glory world, when they
,1 ill give an answering cry that will
reverberate through eternity.

DEFINITJON OF A BACKSLIDER.
:\ minister's little girl and her play
mate were talking.
''Do yon know ll'hat a backslider is?"
the former questioned.
''Ycs, it is a person that used to be a
Christian that isn't," said the playmate.
"But what do you s'pose makes them
call them backsliders?"
"Oh, you see, when people are good
tl,ey go to church and sit up in front.
YVhen they get a little tired of being
good they slide ·back a seat, and keep
on sliding, till they get clean back to
the door. After awhile they slide clear
o:1t and neyer come to chnrch at all."

MAN GOETH TO HIS LONG HOME
.\n individual lay upon a bed des
perately sick. All hope of saving life
was gone. Death's shadows were gath
ering- round. The shades of eternal
1:ight were being drawn. The air was
rlosc-hrcathing was a struggle. Death
was grappling for a human soul. From
the parched lips came suddenly a
sound. They ,�ere uttering a message.
"I am going home tomorrow after
noon." Anxiously the nurse asked,
u\Vhat home ? " "To Heaven, or to
hell.'' slowly came the response. "To
which place do you want to go?" in
-quired the nurse. Again the parched
Jips responded: "I want to go to

I I\ l:

Heaven-but-I-fe;::·-- :t-is - the ot:1cr-" then a lapse into unconscious
ness-a few narcotics - the senses
numbed-a ·forced sleep-and eternity.
\.Vhere will you spend eternity? The
;•;,01-.a to this question is more im
portant than any other issue you will
el'cr face in your life.
\Vhere, 0,
where will you spend eternity.?

SOULS BEING BLESSED
B01degs. Okla., July 12.-Dcar Bro.
:'.IIuse and Faith Family: Just a few
lines to let the folks all know I am
still on the battlefield winning souls
for the Lord. \Ne have been in a red
hot revival here under the tent and the
Lord has blessed in so many ways it is
too much to say in print. Some souls
have prayed through on many different
lines and a good interest still on. I
am sorry I wi11 have to close Sunday
night. Everyone pray for us here. as
we sure do need your prayers in this
place. God is working and the devil is
trying to get in this to,vn .but God has
kept us the only active church in Bow
legs. The church is grnwing fine and
the Lord is here in this place. Please
make the following announcement:
cA::,,fp ::,,rnETING, CONNERVILLE
SPRING, OKLA.. , Starting Saturday
night, July 13.
Bro. \V. H. Hart, pastor of the Pon
totoc Church, called me for the camp
meeting, as Bro. 1Iahaffey could not
make the date. Come and be with us
and enjoy the feast. Connerville is 35
miles southeast of Ada, Okla., on the
Tishomingo highway. Plenty of good
water and a good place to camp; lots
o-f shade and on the Big Blue river, in
a grove of nice shade trees. Come and
camp here with us in this meeting and
get filled up and prayed up ior the Ok
mulgee camp meeting. Yours in th.e
service of the King,
W. F. ALDRIDGE.

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
\.Ve have the following 'Ninsett',
Song Books for sale. The new Janu
ary, 1929 book New Life Songs sell for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen ; The
Voice of Glory song books, the Joy
�ells o-f Glory, the \,Vaves of Glory
and the Christ Exalted in Song are 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
or $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
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PREPARING THE WAY FOR THE
ANTI-CHRIST.
At an alarming r:·te thl' \H>rid is
preparing the way iur chl' coming- oi
the Anti-Christ. The p:i,.t :e\ yc:ars
have witnessed the '..:rc:1:cst ;Jrc,Jara
·tion on this line t'.1:1: 11:1; en:r been
known. True, they arc •111co1·sci•1us of
the preparation, but neHrtheless this
preparation is goinQ ("' ,, s:1c·1 nDid
ity as could never have bven dreamed
a few years back. .·\nd this prepara
tion is in progress in the commercial.
political, religious affairs.
The League of Nations and the Kel
log Peace Pact, etc.. are placing the
politica'l world in shape for the Anti
Christ to be able to quickly ascend the
throne when he arri\·es, both from the
standpoint of the federation of na
tions, and also from the standpoint of
the world cry for peace, They cry for
peace, yet war is in their hearts. There
is the greatest cry for peace the world
has ever known, and yet there never
has b een a time when there were
greater demands for armament and
preparation for war. The Anti-Christ
will appear on the scene at fir,.t as a
peacemaker any\,·ay, and hy peace ,viii
, destroy many.
Look around at the religious \\'Oriel
and we see the same preparations un
der heach,·ay, preparing the 'say for
the control oi the religious atmosphere
of the world. There is a persistent cle
n,and to break down the religious at
mosphere of the fathers and bring in
n new atheistic atmosphere and a \\'Or
ship of the god oi forces. :.fodernism
has crept into the major portion of the
Protestant movements unti'l they are
virtually controlled by unbelie,·ers, and
;-re permitting in their midst those
Lat deny all the iundamentals of
Christianity. The falling away is here,
and not only so, but there are a mnn
h('r o.f moves for the fusing of the
churches into a ''great religious body."
Every few days reports are broadcast
through the daily press oi large move
ments laying aside doctrinal points and
,... ·=·-:-·'.-�: �:�;rt 1 ·cr, a1;d ti1is le1:d•·11,·y
ii2; r-rept to some extent into P,·11:c
cJJst::r' Holiness ranks. On the surface
.this may appear commendable, but \\·c
,)tel sure of the faith and a pavin:s t'1'"
way for a religious combination that
will bring about a crushing of the few
true believers and the formation oi a
movement that the false prophet can
· dominate and use to eliminate true
Christians; and that will force the un
believing world into a false worship.
And in the commercial world there

are so many things happening that
clearly sho\\· the preparation for the
comiu,; of the man of sin. Such gi
p;antic combinations as the world has
I:t:H·r k1101\·n are being formed. :.lost
every week is the report oi some mam
ntc,th concern combining with other
mammoth concerns.
\Ve have the
dain ston.:s that touch almost all the
commodities of life. One-half billion
cloilar and billion-dollar concerns are
spri11ging into existence to control the
ionrl p�nd;;ct;, the clothings products,
and most every other commodity
kno\\'11 to modern commerce. Banks
are formin<s combinations to control
the financial world of states and na
tions.
Thi:; undoubtedly will bring
about the fulfillment of the first part
o·i the Fifth Chapter oi James iully, in
the hoarding of the wealth of the
world and the oppression of the poor
working man.
The \\'Oriel cares little for its old men
and women any more, and it is a
problem for a middle-aged man or
woman to find work, and many of the
younger are being put aside on ac
count of the use of machinery, untii
the ind ·stria! centers are filled with
"Jl('n::i'cy ·d men and women,
This
will eventual'y bring about a condition
that \\ iil make men desperate and so
cialistic, and will pave the way for the
:\n ti-Chrict to make craft to prosper,
;11·r 1 '.hereby gain the approbation of
m!lii,,,1s of 1\·orking men. And the gi
ga11tic concerns controlling the wealth.
ti:e food products, etc., oi the world
\\'ill rapid'y bring the world to the
place to where the Anti-Christ can
easily enforce a rule that no man can
buy or sell unless he receives the mark.
:.fay God help Christian people to
awaken and sound out the warning,
that men and women may be saved
from this awful hour.

SEND FOP.TH THE LABORERS.
L1cy \Vilkcrson

God is calling forth the laborers
To th� 1:-ncls across the foam,
\Vh,·!·e t::e miilions know not Jesus,
C2.1111ot glimpse the "home sweet
home."
He is now away preparing
For the ones who overcome;
Do"' you see them living,._ dying
In sin's embrace tonight.
If you do then help to send the ones
He has called into the fight.
Oh, the call is urgent, Christians,
Jesus' coming must be nigh
And we must be up and doing

Ere the trumpet sounds on high.
Let up help to tell the message
Jesus saves both iar and near
.-\11(1 the sound will he far sweeter
\ Vhen it bursts upon our ear.
Ther� are many who are waiting,
0, so anxiously just 110\\',
To be sent to bear the message
How in Calvary's crimson ilow
Every sin can be forever \\'ashed away
And hearts m.1de white as snow.
Let 11s sacrifice to send them,
Let us bid them forward go.
Let us give our money freely
In this time of special need,
That they soon may start their journey
Each one to their foreign field.
And as they go keep praying
That the harvest field so ripe
\Vill yield many souls for Jesus
Who will walk with Him in white.

KANSAS CAMP MEETING
The Fourth Annual Camp :Meeting
and Conference of the. Kansas Confer
ence of the Pentecostal Holiness
Church will be held July 26 to Aug. 4,
inclusive. \Ve have secured Gordon
and Doss tourist camp, one mile north
of Independence, Kans., on Highway
75, for the meeting. It is a fine place,
plenty of shade,· good water, electric
Eght and gas to cook with. There are
six cabins for rent at six dollars. each
ew.iipped with bed, table, wood cook
stove and electric lights. H you want
one of these let us know. Two have
,<!ready been spoken for. Then we will
have tents for rent. If you want a tent,
let us know as soon as possible. Come
and bring your bedding and hot-plate.
Come and enjoy the blessings of God
with us. \Ve are expecting a great
time with the Lord. There are two
railroads running into Independence.
<'l'rl ;,J,o harcl-suri:> ccd roads from all
directions. The main preachers will be
Rev. B. R. Dean, Coni. S:1pt., and Rev.
J. M. Hopkins, Asst. Supt \Ve are
expecting this to be the best Camp
�Iceting we have ever had. \Ve want
you to come and feel iree in the Lord,
and let's make the woods ring with
praises and shouts for the Lord. Rev.
Geo. \Vassom will lead the singing and
Sister \Vassom will be the pianist.
Look for the signs pointing to the
camp ground, and come praying that
God will bless our souls together, and
that God will make the ground holy.
HARRY HIBBERT, Con£. Sec.

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
ETERNITY?

·1
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.EAST OKLAHOJViA CONFERENCE

The Filth .·\uuual Campmeeting aud
.C0111cre11cc oi tue l�ast Ukianoma
-C,> 1.ic:n:ncc 11il1 be hcid Augu.,;t 9 to
1'', at U:,mu;;,;cc, UK.a., and everybody
is i11Yite.d to come a11d enjoy the bless
i11g, rrom vou as we are expecting
t,.u;, .o iail un the people there.
.,Come! .i
· nd JJring your bedding and a
it\,.; L ..... 0,�;lib utensils• and can1p \\'jth
u,. \Ve have a bcautiiuJ shady grove
in which to hold the carnpmceting. You
.i:annot afford 10 miss this great camp
mcetmg.
:.lain Speaker. The main speakers
.are expected to be Rev. S. A. Bishop,
.Assista1u General Supt ., irom Birming
.h«m, .-\la., and Rev. G. F. Taylor, Edi
.tor oi Pentecostal Sunday School Lit
:terature an.<l The Pentecostal Holiness
�\dvocate. All wl10 heard these two
.men last yea-r surely know how they
.made the camp ring out with their
.boly, inspired messages.
Song Leader. Rev. J. F. Hiveley, of
.Katie, Okla., and a member oi the
Texas Conference, will be · the song
.leader. \Ve a.re expecting many oi the
.:students there from Kings College that
h« ve played in the orchestra, to help
us in the musical p.rogram. Camel
,Bring your horns and let's make a joy
fol noise unto the Lord. \Ve are ex
pecting good ::,jnging and n1usic.. \Ve
a .'0 \\·ouid iJe very glad ii some good
p:anist coui<l consecrate their services
:to this campmeeting and be on hand
to play ·ior the services.
Tents and Cots. There will be tents
.and co.ts for camping purposes for rent
.on the grounds, and if you want a tent
•Or cot for use <luring the campmeeting
please write to Rev. C. E . .Nenkirchuer,
131 Noni, Sherman, Okmv:gee, Okla.,
.and have him reserve you, tent and cot.
Restaurant. There will be a restaur.
,tnl on the ground ior those who wioh
·.tc take meals there, and the meals will
he at a !ow rating. There will be pl-cn
ty oi ,,·atcr on the grounds . The
g�ounds ,,·ill he lighted with electric
lights.
Arrow Signals. Please watch for ar
row signals as you drive into Okmul
:gee that will point you to the camp
ground. \Ve are expecting the great
C!'t campmeeting this year that we have
ever had. Come, praying for God to
n1ake the grounds a sacred place to
·stay.
]. D. :.\fAHAFFEY. Conf. Supt.
ARTHUR S:.\!ITH, Asst. Supt.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
Con. Sec.-Treas..
M. L. DRYDEN. Board :.\fember.
B. M. JONES. Boa.rd :.\Iember.
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Lela. OJ::a.-\Ve are praising the
Lord ior the great victory He gave us
ii: the three weeks meeting at Lela.
The attendance 1:as been tm 1sn;1 i y
:--ct! from t:1c first night to lhe last
night the house ,,·as overflowi11,:;,
ft has been the greatest awakening
time Lela has ever known. Twei1ty
two ha ,·e prayed through to salvat:on,
eight sanctified and one recciYCd tile
Holy Ghost. :\ large number are seek
ing for sanctification ;:;.nd the HJly
Ghost. Three or four were wonder
fully deliYcred irom tobacco and a
number were miraculously healed; also
two men received a call to preach the
blessed \Vord oi God.
Practically all experiences were those
The youngest
from middle age up.
was a'bout 17 and the oldest was 76.
There were four conversions above 70
years
Yesterday evening (Sunday) Brother
Elwood from Glenco conducted the
baptismal services for us. There were
eight baptised but was impossible for
some to be there on account oi sick
ness and other hinderances. The Lord
surely blessed and they were seen to
come up out of the water praising God.
This is just a new field and a very
needy one. hut we believe this is only
the beginning of a great work here.
So many are interested and are asking
us to be back with them in August.
Ir, this ,ve are trusting to know the
Lord's will.
ESTELLA BEAL.

Grove Tour.i;;t Pari:, S:1erman, Tex�s .

July 2./ to .\11gust6.

K. E. JOLLIFF, Treas.
], T. COPE::--iI·L\ VER, Pres.
D. P. Thurmond, Vice-Pres.

:.\Ioore, Okla.-The Sunday School
rai:y was held at the Tecumseh church
June 23. \Ve surely appreciated the
u;ipon:mity oi being there with them,
a fine band ot saints.
The Sunday
School in the morning was Yery good.
;ind \\·e just bad a wonderiul praise
sen·ice. The Lord certainly did bless,
saints shouting, dancing, talking in
tcngues, singing and praising the Lord.
.
After services a big dinner was spread
and every one enjoyed the good things
to eat. After dinner the business serv
ice was cond'ucted by Brother G. V.
Sheaffer. The banner was wone 'by
the Emmanuel Sunday School, with a
s .. L'.
•.1::-.Jst do,1ble their prev
ious ;:;ttc!1dance.
All reports were
good ;,.ithoa•;h >Orne had a decrease i 11
attcPdance. A nice program was given.
Gr:�' �:er ::oo·r:.:y and his \\·iie arc zeal
o:1s workers for the Lord and have co
operati0n of his church, so they are
lnoking forw:• rd to a bigger and better
Sunday School and church in the fu
ture. There were quite a number pres
ent from the Shawnee Sunday School
and we enjoyed a timely talk from
Brother Kay, their pastor. The Sun
day School ra�e going over the
top for which we praise the Lord.
MRS. LUCY WILKERSON.
District Secretary.

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
Since the time oi om camp meeting
is right upon us, and the expense oi
preparation for the camp meeting will
have to be met we urge that everyone
belonging to Camp :.\feeting Associa
tion scncl in yonr enrollment iee of $1
;1; once as the fonds are going to be
_,,,c;·t!y needed in order to p11t thl'.
c;rnw meeting over as God would have
it b�. \Ve want everybody to attend
this camp and pray th,,t God will make
i > the greatest we ha,·e ever had. Re
member the date, beginning July 24th
and continuing until August 6th, in
cluding coniercnce days. Tents will be
$4.50 fo, camp meeting. If you de
sire a tent notiiy me at once. as we
want to order as many tents as need
ed and no 11,Jre. :\1cals will be served
by a restaurant on grounds at 35 cents.
The conference will not have a cook
shack this year. Those desiring to do
their own cooking wood will be fur
Come and
nished free of charge.
llring entire camping outfit i(you wish.
Don't forget date and JJJace, .Shady

P .:rcdl. Okla., June 27.-\Ve closed
t'1e rc,·ival at the Pentecostal Holiness
church at Norman the 23rd, with seek
ers in the altar. There were many
rnnls blessed of God. Truly we never
met more humble people than the pas1or and his wife. Brother and Sister
:.\Janning, and when the parting came
it brought griei to our hearts for t-he
many people we learned to love while'
we were there, but if we never meet
again m this we believe we will
meet some oi them when Jesus comes.
for their pastor sure stands for the
clean straight way, praise God. Ruby
and I opened fire on the enemy four
miles west of Purcell at the Goins
school house the 24th. Pray for this
meeting. Our next meeting will be at
the Holiness Mission north oi Blanch
ard, beginning on Saturday night be•
fore the third Sunday in July. Pray
for us. :.\fay the good Lord bless you
:uid yours.
A sister that loves the lost,
:MELVIN ROSS.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
OBITUARY
"�·\nd I heard a voice fron1 heaven
��\-!11:-S Lllt<J 111e. '\\.riti:, lJlc�:,ed are
d,·::,! \\Ilic', di,· in till' Lurd irom
hencdorth; yea, saith the Spirit that
1:

: �st .·rc·111 the'.r lab�J :rs, and

th,ir l'::.Jrks do ioibw t'.lc111.' "-Rev.
. ·rI

'
,),

Josie Louise :\! d'l'.:ay. be:rnti·'nl 4ycar-old cla:ic;hter oi '.[r. :-nd '.[rs. Joe
:\ld-.::ay :;i P::r(cll, 0': :,., di, d in an
Clklal:oma City ho,:pital \!arch 2,.,, 1929.
The i'nneral ,,·as co11d11ctcd at l'c;rcell
by Rev. C. Foster and the little body
tenderly laid a\\·ay to await the com
ing oi the Lo1·d. Josic Louise was in
deed a beautiful girl, a bright sunshine
· · in the home, a rose that budded on
this earth to bloom in Heaven.
James Frankey \Voods, ,on oi :\fr.
a1,d :\[ rs. Frank \Vood,, was born
:\farch .28, 1929; died :\fay 30th. 1929.
The funeral service was conducted at
the home by Dan T. Muse, after which
the body was placed in the Sunny Lane
Cemetery to await the resurrection.
:\frs. Dorcas Painter, aged 72 years,
died at the home of her son in Ok;a
homa City March 30. 1929. The fu
neral service 11·as held at the First
Church by Dan T. :\fuse, :\larch 31,
and the body taken to Springfield. :\[o..
and tenderly laid away to await the
resurrection. She leaves one son and
0ne daughter, and other relatives and
friends to mourn her departure.
J:nior Lee Edward Frasier, age ll
:;:onths and 24 days, died in April 21,
'l)29. The foneral service was held by
'1:rn T. :\fuse and the body placed in
1 '1 : Rose Hill Cemetery to await the
resurrection, He was a beautiful boy,
and suffered much, but his suffering is
n·cr al1(l he is at rest. :\lay God bless
the mother and father.
Edna Nevada Smith was born in De
catur , Texas. January 2. 1886; died on
,
.T•1np 30, 1929, ieavi11� behind a h:1;-:!);11 d,
•.·11 Smith, four sons , Jim, Virgi'.
Johnnie and \Vayne, two daughters,
_\ Ima and :\[ildred, a mother, une
brother and four sisters. Sister Smith
suffered much before death came to re
lease her spirit .from her tired body.
She had a good experience of salva
tion, was saved, sanctified and filled
\'lith the Holy Ghost, Shouted and
pnised God and talked in tongues
many times upon her sick bed, The last
t11ne the writer saw her alive she was

shouting and talking in tongues and
n;agnii:.-ing (;nd iust bciorc \\'C told her
\Ve little knew that so
good-bye.
soun ,lie \\'O:dd be in Heaven. The
iuner;,l ,er\'ice \\'as heicl at Pilgrim's
Rest lfaptist Church July I. by her
former pastor. Dan T. .\fuse, in the
;Jrc;;ence oi a l:· ri.;e gathering of loved
one, and friends, and the body 11·as
placed in ::1� Pi'grim's Rest Cemetery
to a\1.·ait the giadsorne sun1n1ons fron1
011 hi•�',. ;1lay God grant that her
fa111;ly may meet her in the glory
world ll'i1itlwr ,he has gone.
Qnigg Lee Goodwin, age 36 years. oi
Purcell. died July I, 19.29. The fu
neral 11·;15 held at Purcell cemetery
J nly l , by Dan T. :\,fuse in the presence
oi a large gathering of relatives and
friends. He leaves b·ehind to mourn
his de1Jart11re a faithfol wi·fc, Hattie
Dorothy Goodwin, and six children,
Delbert. LeRoy, Roberta, Glen, Faye
and Dorothy :\Jae, a father, three
brothers and one sister and a host of
friends that gathered to pay their re
spects to his memory.
) 1 i,s :• faxine Shaver, daughter of
Rev. a,·cl .\!rs. P. vV. Shaver of Den
ton. Tex;1.s, died July 1, 1929. �.faxine
was well know-n in Oklahoma City,
where she received her Christian ex
perience of Pentecost and labored
111:1ch w;t:1 the young people. and also
iu Denton ;,ml Denison, Texas, where
the la l ter part oi her short pilgrim
a<re 1•:a:: s1wnt. She was a very Iov3.blc
girl. :'lid of a sterling Christian char
acter and 11·ielded · a wonderiul influ
ence 111 the lives of her associates, and
11ill be missed by a large number of
people. She herself planned her own
funeral. She was fuliy prepared to
go when the summons came, and had,
the day before her death , with her
father, plai;ned the details t1f her fu
neral and t:1,· :ilace oi her !rnr'al. .\t
her desir" J/,·1·. 0. \\'. Scott held the
service at D,-11to11 and Rn·. \Villi:1m
Kitchen and Dan T. M11se held the
sen·ice at Denison, Texas, July .lrd,
;- Ft.-•r \'. '1ic ! ! lhe body \\'clS laid a,vay in
:'·,, "•"'ison cemetery to await the rcs11rrection.
G. \V. Hicks. aged 78 years, shot
himself and di<:d \leednesday, July 10,
1929. The iuneral service wes held
July I I by Dan T. :\[ use, aitcr ,·.-hich
tlw bod,- was placed in the Sunny Lane
Cl'mctcrv to await the final call when
the dead shall stand before God and
the books shall be opened and the
dead shall be judged.

�! iss Sarah .-\lice �foore 1,as born in
Wisconsin in 1837; died June 19, 1929,
at the age oi 92 yt'ars, 3 months and
one day. :\[arried to '.\ell'ton Clothier
in l 8(i4. To this union three children
were liorn. two boys and one girl. \Vas
married to George P. Eddie in 1882.
To this uniun two children \\'ere born.
Her husband passed on lJeiore J ,il:; 8,
1887, :\frs, Eddie• \':as a m�mbcr ,)i t11e
Christian Church and has ,ived a real
Christian all her life. She leaves fi,·e
children, 16 grand children, and senn
great-grz,nd children and a host or
iriends to mourn her loss, The re
mains were laid to rest in the Isabel
Cemetery. The funeral was conduct
ed by Rev. 1L C, Shuck o·i , Sedardale,
Okla.

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE CAMP
MEETING
The Twenty-first Annual Campmeet
i11g and Conference oi the Oklahoma
Conierence of the Pentecostal Hotiness
Church will be held Aug. 16 to 27, in
clusive. The Campmeeting date is
Aug. 16 to 2 Sand the Annual Conier
e1�ce, the 26th and 27th. The location
is expected to be in or near Okla
homa City, to be announced definiteiy
a little later, The ministers secured
for this meeting are Rev. G. F. Taylor,
oi Chapel Hill, N. C. and Rev. S, .'i..
Bishopt, .'-\sst. Gen. Supt., oi Birming
ham, Ala Rev, Taylor is well known
in the west and is an able spe;iker.
He recently made a trip to the Holy
Land and will, no doubt, be able to add
many interesting thoughts. Bro. Tay
ler is also Editor oi the Pentecostal
Holiness Adyocate and S, S. Literature
and president of the Franklin Springs
lI;stitute. Bro. Bishop is also well
known in the west and is an interesting
speaker, And of course there will be
� large attendance of local ministers
and \vorkL·rs and a great ti111e frorn �::e
I ore! is expected. Pray earnestly ior
C,od to bless throughout this Camp
meeting, Those desiring tents should
let it be known to Sec. Rev. Henry R.
S;:,.mples, Capitol Hill Station, Okla
h,,ma City, Okla.
Re\'. J. lf. Hopkins of the Rozell.
I(ansas , church writes as follows:
"The work is moving on t'it1e at Rozell.
. \· fine spirit among all the saints, and
we have a real good Sunday School
no\\', and God is blessing. \Ve had a
good Q,rnrterly Conference out in this
new district, praise God. 'We will have
3 Baptismai' service J nne 30th, the Lord

willing,"

